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Let's Talk 
It Over ...

______________ , ..... B

Never Chase a Man
Serve Cherry 
Meringue Pie

ceased to 
word of

Dear Arthur n,,a n: 
( A younp man who 
paying serious attentii 
daughter has suddenly 
call upon her without 
explanation. There was no en 
gagement. But there was a defi 
nite understanding between them. 
As there was no quarrel, my 
poor child is heartbroken at his 
failure to appear.

Now, In my opinion, his action 
was that of an utter cad, and 
I do not want him to renew his 
calls, but I do think that the 
girl Is entitled to an explanation 
of some kind. As her mother, 
have I the right to demand such 
an explanation? In my own 
opinion, I have, but as I am 
a woman, my viewpoint is neces 
sarily different from that of a
ma

Perple ed Mother 
I once knew of a father wh

was very much put out becaus
the young man did not bring hi
courtship to the point of marry
ing the daughter. Sh
him about four evening
he had about three good meals
In the house every week, plenty
of parlor heat in the winter, and
pink lemonad
Everything w
lead him to th
parents and 

But nothi
lather becam

FORGET HIM 
When a man behaves 

like a cad (Webster de 
fines this old-fashioned 
word as having five mean 
ings but the one generally 
employed is to describe "a 
lowbred, presuming per 
son; a mean, vulgar fel 
low") he should be for 
gotten forever ... by the 
girl who received his at 
tentions and all her family 
—so says Dr. Dean in this 
informative article.

Have you e 
erlnguc piebeen better et'l if \ve had worn 

glasses when we were young.' pil 
The idea seems to be firmly; ^ 
fixed that the moment glasses |  ,. 
are- put on they must bi worn 
forever.

Can you remember way back 
when you were a sensitive, half 
grown youngster? In dealing) here is a recipe 
with your unpredictable son or, (,, Mer|n(nl , 
daughter, be guided by the saneadvice of Dr. Dean. Send for! 1 No. 2 can water pi. 
his booklet. "Understanding Ado- 

| lescence," enclosing ten cents. 
Address Dr. Arthur Dean, c/o 
this newspaper, P. O. Box 75, 
Station O. New York.

he do onie
Find New Interest*

I would not put any daughter 
of mine, or girl who was in my 
charge, in such an embarrassing 
situation. I would not have this 
young man think he is the only 
person in the world who would 
marry my daughter. And I

Serves County's 
8,500 Employees

to c 
out
the boarding
young man lived anil informed 
the young man, "Now you've 
been going with my daughter 
long enough. It is about time 
you married her. And I am going 
to say right off now that you 
are not to come to the house 
attain unless you come along 
with a marriage license blank." 

The wmiel to this sad tale is
short He neve me back, 

young man 
letter is a 

I should not 
e him come around 
would not chase him 
ntrv to fihd out why

 e that th
 d in you 
cad. and

ANSWER Usually thi 
are turned. The girl wan 
the reforming. I want 
"No" but my heart say: 
and fortunately or unfortunately, 
It's the heart that speaks well 
of love and not the head.

Mother's Fear of CliisMt. son
I'm all upset and cried all 

night. My little girl told me that 
her teacher told her she ought 
to wear glasses. Isn't it just a 
loollsh notion to make people 
buy glasses? Children never 
wore glasses in my day.

Upset.
ANSWER It may be that

nent of Wall;

Jmployees Assr, 
been announce

  U. Blalock.
 ganization which numbers 

8.r>00- county employees, 
n brings to the new post, 
pointed out, experience in 

county government and affairs 
dating back over a considerable 
period of years. He will act ns 
executive officer of this organi 
zation

child has
feet

 d by 
years

slight de- 
sion which will be 
earing glasses for a 
I am quite sure that 
oldsters would hav,-

Midwestern burglars broke into 
chinch recently and came away

mpty handed. They didn't get, it
eems, even religion.

A pc

WHAT IS ASTIGMATISM?

Shown above is the Bausch and Lomb Keratometer, the 
newest and most accurate instrument used in the detec 
tion and measurement of the cause of astigmatism.

Astigmatism is a condition in which the eye does not see 
uniformly over the field of vision. Distortion, however 
slight, will sooner or later lead to discomfort—and head 
aches.

The instrument pictured is one of the many modern aids 
used in Optometrist Smith's office.

One Way to he SURE 
Have your eyes examined the modern way — Glassed 
positively not recommended unless necessary.

Alden NX. Smith, O.D
 Optometrist 

1503 CABRILLO TELEPHONE 411

Seek Funds 
to Fight Polio 
Mere In May

Ixjj-1 Angeles county. The mone 
sought would come from th 
fund raised In the "March 
Dimes" campaign.

1 8-inch baked pastry shell
2 egg whites
1 tablespoons sugar

Heat the drained liquid from 
the cherries in a saucepan. Com 
bine half of the sugar with the 
cornstarch. salt, and cinnamon.

Wooldridge
Herald-News 
Circulation Mg

announced by th 
Public Health Ser If brevity is the soul of wit, 

perhaps that explains why 
some folks look so funny In 
bathing suits. __________

vice, Dr. Pomeroy said, will 
greatly reduce the cost of con 
ducting research experime

the customar; 
I'ith most families, but 
rust pie shell filled 
herrits and covered with mer 
ngue makes a mighty gooi 
lie. Just in case you would liki 
o venture forth and make one

Poliomyelitis Board to def
They may trtfcc the form of high 

I temperatures, headaches, aching 
Porneroy, county t muscles, intestinal troubles am 
stated that studies the like. He asserted that th 

pidemics occur I disease acts so quickly that per

MSHIMJ AT KNSENADA
into the unbaked pastry shell

Spoil fishing at Ensenada Is 
now tax free, with no fishing 
license required. It is recom 
mended that sportsmen bring 
their own bait and tackle, with 
rook worms preferred.

the egg whites until 
the sugar gradually, 
until It will stand 

ked pitted Spread over the p 
a moderate oven 
about 15 minutes tage pudding or over squ 

warm sponge cake. Such 
desserts are frequently the one' 
that win most praises for th 
cook. Try them.

cup sugar 
tablespoons cor 
teaspoon salt 
leaspoon cinnam 
tablespoons butt

Branks, a kind of bridle con 
structed of iron bands, was used 
to punish slanderous women In 
England in the middle ages.

when you do not 
3 seTve pie, prepare the 
herry filling as given in

t "Confucius Say" u 
ification 100, today.

IT'S EASJJSMAT

Values in Women's Easter New! Different! Glen Row*

Sprightly prints, lust-ions solid 
e;>lors. and plenty of navy with 
crisp touches of white, in love 
ly rayon crepes and sheers. 
Full flaring skirts, smooth 
moulded waists, shirred and 
tucked bodices   all the little 
figure-flattering tricks to make 
yon look your best. Sizes 1L' 
to 14.

(I rand tweeO coats and 
dressier models in the 
leading solid colors in 
cluding navy and black. 
Trimly fitted or casual 
swagger types. All the 
leading spring styles at 
unusually low prices! 
Sizes 12 to 20.

New Styles  
New Comfort! New Spring- Betty Coed

Ringless GaymodeFine Cottons andDistinctive Styles! Subtle Colors in

Very low priced— «nd 
very .mart! T.ilor.d 
.lip-on, .nd dr...y 
type. in lovely colon.

Men's TOWNCRAFT

Smart Antique Finish Men's Marathon

SHOES   HUTS
RfcFLS $?98 SSTs"!;:
„?,.! " £4 E..ter p.r.d.!
' *U-i! I' S I'm citf

Why pay more for the 
bent? Townc-rafts have ev 
erything you want! KlneBt 
broadcloth or madras. San 
forized* shrunk. Handsome 
woven-ln patterns for 
spring. And perfectly pro 
portionate fit! 

*F«hrlc ihrlDk»*» will not

1269 Sartori Torranc* Phon* 218


